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HE THAT IS READY TO SLIP

ITo that i re.idv to slin with his
feet is as a lamp despised in the
thought of him that is at ease. Job
Ill, 5.

:o
Our mistrust justifies the deceit of

others.
:o:

Life is half spent before one knows
what life is.

:o: i

The smallest fish find their place

in the ocean.
-- :o:

lie that loses his honesty, hath
nothing else to lose.

:o:
The man worth while is the man arrived in Seattle. Do your Christ-wh- o

can smile when life goes like- - mas mailing early.
some popular songs. I :o:

:o: I Man in Lima, Ohio, refuses to
Nature may have invented war to wear any clothes at all, so perhaps

thin out the population, but man in- - Re bas seen the new prices,
vented motor tars. I :o:

I a 1 I 1. . , 1 I n

A deer, evidently thinking turn
about is fair play, chased a hunter
out of Canadian woods.

:0;
Do you remember who you were

worried about this time last fall?
We don t. ery iew cio.

:

:o:
An age build.? un cities an hour

destroys them. In a moment the
ashes are made, but a forest is a long
time growing.

:o:- -

Taxes seem to be the problem of
the incoming congre.ss. The taxpay--
ers need relief and they are going to
have it one way or the other.

:o:
Coolidge and Hughes are to tal "! a i

hand in European affairs. Be crre- -'

ful. gentlemen, and don't go too far
without the consent of America

:o: r--

A noted musician says that jazz is
passing. We refuse to jubilate un-

til we know what will supplant it.
Just remember who preceded jazz.

i-- :o: '
They are hanging the war profi .

teers in Russia, which sounds attrac-
tive, but it may turn out later that
the soviet idea of a profiteer is dif-

ferent from ours.
o:o

Chicken thieves over in Saunders
county got the chickens, but one of
them dropped a pocketbook contain-
ing $700. The lady of the house is

(

well paid and she isn't worrying j

about the stolen chickens.
:o:

The Rhineland republic will not be
able to gain recognition from the
United States or Britain while it re- -
mains a mushroom sovereignity, it is, ...announced. Mushrooms so often
turn out to be something else

:o:
According to a London magis:rate

a motorist snouid nave at least is
months' experience of driving before
being allowed to negotiate the busy
streets of a city. Even then it is
hardly fair on those pedestrians who
have had 20 or 30 years' experience
of walking.

-- :o:- !

Now that the season for hunting

in D.
of pneumonia in

precaution

it is a formality prescribed by
statute.

:o:
Chickens live longer on good roads

than poor ones, according to farmers
who have tried both. Chickens on
good roads get educated to traffic and
get out of the way. Chickens on
roads where there is traffic get
killed before they learn the danger
of "honk, honk." Ask any chicken

:o:
Occasionally you hear some pessi-

mist declaring that estate prices
in Platsmouth are too high, and can-
not be sustained. Mother Earth will

see day in this neck of the
woods when it will be worth less than
it is today. If are looking
an Investment, Plattsmouth real es-

tate is your best

Here's an that U3 all in a
heap: Why not put the face pretty
girls on postage stamps, instead
those hard-visage- d men are
famous chiefly for hold office? Bet-

ter still, why not a special issue of
postage stamps fo reach community,
bearing a picture of its
girl? . Wouldn't that make things

t
nice for the stamp collectors? And
just think how it would boom the
sale of postage stamps.

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY
--J.

V. Some people forgive and
say they forget, but they
never get it out of their

!t. minds.

Whatsoever love has ordained, it is

not safe to despise.
:o:

When the best things are not pos
sible, the best may be made of those
that are.

:o:
Package mailed nine years ago has

Youngstown, O., probably by a man
v.ho lost his collar button.

-- :o:
I Corn thieves are active in Kan--

sas. farmers sleep with their shoes
on to save corn not corns.

:o:
Here's the news from Paris High

heels .for men are stylish. We would
hate to be in their shoes,

:o:
Hitting the ground is much easier

than hitting a golf ball because the
ground is so much larger.

:0:
Shaving every morning is bad, but

not too Count the money you
save by doing it yourself.

:o:
Ohio farmer sells apples 50

cents a bushel, but we refuse to say
it isn't enough apple jack.

:o:
.

King of Bulgaria wants to marry a
rich woman. That's easy to do, ex-

cept you have to be richer.

. . .4 r i i. t c
. case Jl Jiume uren in oc-ai--

tie. Headline on report should have
been "Liquor Case Heard."

:d:
days are so much shorter.

Just after supper it is dark enough
to wear a dirty collar to town.

o:o
In New; York. Mr. Limburg is a

candidate for judge. While not a big
cheese they say he is strong.

o:o
Keeping within temperate

zone of discussion is the way to
settle the zonong law question.

:o:
Too much experience i; enough. A

man with a wild srn fn rnllpp--

should get it at wholesal? rates.
-- :o:-

A white crow was captured in Den
ver. Our theory is the bird had been
been smoking too many cigarets

o:o
One wayof becoming thin is to be

born that, way and afterwards re-

frain from taking on surplus flesh.
:o:

Nearly 60,000 majority for the
democratic candidate for governor in
Kentucky. Coming back to old
times.

o:o
The progress of the administra-

tion's foreign policy might be regis-
tered as perplexed, perfunctory and
perfectly blank.

:o:
Lloyd George has gone home after

convincing the people that
Great Britain made a mistake when
he was deposed as premier.

:o:
The democrats were victorious in

Rock Springs. Wyo.. Tuesday for the
first time in 23 years. Well, the ta-
bles are turning everywhere.

:o:
A California man has married

twenty-fou- r times, which provokes
us to remark that "if there were no
heaven, God would create one for a
man with a faith like that."

:o:
There is not so much difference

in humans as some would have us
think: Most of us intend to do about
what's right, but too many us
don't work hard enough it.

-- :o: ; :

A scientist says that in a few years
sleep will be unnecessary, for its
place will be taken by electricity.
Fathers have been paying light
bills run tipy attractive daughters
will regard the scientist's' statement
as the year's stuff.

is here, it would be well for sports-- I :o:
men to bear mind that they are' M. Amsbery, former secretary
required to take out hunting permits, of state, died Lin-Th- is

may save you quite coin Wednesday evening. He was
a bit of trouble, aside from the fact 72 years of age.
that
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TAXES AND PUBLIC

rroperty owned by the federal gov -
A ' A ! I

eminent is not suDjectea to taxauou.
If public ownership were adopted In
the country and the tax free exemp -

tion continued, there would be enor- -

mous losses of public treasuries, quite
enough to force a radical revision of
public expenditure or a hunt for new
sources of income.

During 1921 railways paid taxes
amounting to $275. 12S, 134. Of that
sum $37,176,773 went to the United j

States government and the remain- -
der, $237,951,361, went to the state I

and local governments. Public
ownership would mean the loss of all
that sum to the public treasuries. J

There is an increase in taxation j

paid by railways. Statistics indicate
the total for 1922 will be about
$304,000,000. On these properties
in 1916 the taxes amounted to $162, -
474,733. In that year the railways I

paid taxes of $6S1 per mile on track, j This concoction, according to Brad-whi- le

in 1921 the taxes per mile had ley. would prolong life and mean- -

been increased to $1,223.
These are some of the practicalities and disorders ever claimed for

questions involved in any campaign
for ownership of utilities, and trans-
portation. They are of interest to There are many home brewers am-th- e

public because the inforamtion bilious enough to attempt to manu-
kas a large value to the taxpayers facture Bradley's formula, no doubt.
who will be affected by heavier taxes!
falling on all property that remains I

in private ownership. I

:o:
YOUR OWN BOSS

The Armour meat packing com- -
pany tells its 60.000 employes theyjoid thines over and over "ir-ii- n in
can become silent partners in the
business by buying preferred stock
This stock will be sold to employes
on the installment plan. It will pay
guaranteed dividends of 7 per cent.

Only a few years since the Armour
rm was Practically "a closed cor

portion. That is to say, the Armour
family owned most of it and con
trolled all of it.

Observe a straw showing which
way the wind's blowing.

There's really nothing unusual
about the Armour method of letting
employes buy an interest in the busi- -
ness. Many businesses alreadv haveh,.i

the same system in operation. I

It's the ideal way to save. The
1 1 11 . I

m.-inu- usuaiiy is lor me employe to
subscribe to pay 60 much a week,
then that amount is regularly taken
from his pay envelope.

The employe with stock In the bus-
iness is more loyal and works harder.
That s the theory, at any rate, and it
averages true. So it's a definite part
of the "efficiency" movement.

You never can tell where such a
thing, once started, will lead. Take
a business employing 100,000 men. If
each of them investigated $1,000,
there's a fund of 100 mMlion dollars.
Quite a fund, that.

Will the day come when emploj-c- s

by their savings, will buy a controll-
ing interest, then gradually take 07or
the business that employs them? An
interesting prospect, decidedly a
possibility.

:o:
OLD DAN'S DEFI

Dan O'Leary, the famous long dis
tance walker, is S2 years old but he
chall enges all comers, regardless of
age. to walk 500 miles for a side bet
of $1,000 to $3,000.

Dan's certainly ambitious for his
years.

He has, of course, lived the life ofi,.ui3 tceuem condition in old ago
proves that most of us allow cur-lt- y,

serves to become prematurely old by
not Keeping our Doaies in proper
physical training.

At 8, the average man drcad3
walking farther than the corner.

O'Leary's greatest stunt, year ago.
was walking 1.000 miles in 1.000
nours. Doctors had claimed that
such a feat was Impossible, that no!,, i , ,.t ... ,

iuuim t,iaiiu me strain.
uan cnu It because he had the

"nothing is impossible" attitude. So
have all people who accomplish great
things

uur mental attitude toward an ob- -
stacle, when we fear it. is nnt to hold
us back more than the obstacle it- - ll

All told, Dan O'Leary has walked
more than 125,000 miles in contests
And 26,000 of these miles have been
covered since 1908 when he passed
his sixty-sevent- h birthday.

You v. til travel a long way to find
a more interesting character or one
furnishing more food for thought.
Old age cornea to all of us, nearly al-
ways sooner than it should. We

Many Sales Nov

Boohed!
I have maiiv sales booked and sorne
open dates. Those wanting dates hadt.n i.ufuier see me Deiore cnoice dates arer
all gone.

R. V. YOUNG; Auctioneer

cannot all be Dan O Learys. But we
can keep our bodies In good physi- -

cai trim by getting plenty of outside
exercise and fresh air, and living
sanely. That is the only Fountain
OI Youth sensible living.

. :o:.
ETERNAL HOKUM

About 200 years ago Richard Brad-
ley published a "family dictionary"
in which he said: "To attain an ad- -

vanced and extreme old age, take
three pound 3 of. rosewater, five
ounces of orange and lemon peel
dried in the shade, nutmeg, clove

land cinnamon, of each three ounces;
a pound of red rosea that have been
gathered two days, a pinch of laurel
leaves; put all these together with
some rosewater, bed upon bed, into
a glass of limebeck, distill them very
gently with a Bath Mary, and keep

Jthe water that comes out for your
use."

jtime effect all the cures for infirmi- -

Jany patent medicine by a street
faker.

He had other formulas for living to a
ripe old age and played them up so
strongly that it is evident the folks
of 200 years ago were as keen for
long life a3 we eager observers of
monkey gland experiments. v

Life is a merry-go-roun- d the same1

different disguises in succeertintr frpn- -" "

Death and trouble seem to icnore
the campaigns against them.

The trouble with these attempts to
find a method of making people live
150 or more years is that, even if
scientists discovered how. no one
would live up to the rules.

It is like going to a doctor. We
want him to give us a pill and send
us away magically cured. If Doc
prescribes starvation diet, a long
course of bitter medicine or hard
physical exercise, the patient is ant

..o.-.i- - ,
iw luinmci mr iiu c him si; mail
disease

After al, we-r-
e kJ(Idfne: ourselves

hont wanting to live 200 venrs nr
so. Most of us are ready to ouit at
70, tired, bored.

:o:
Progressive Americans watch air

races. Reactionaries visit King
Tut's tomb

:o:-

Lookout for earthquakes in Cali
fornia. It is getting a little shaky
in that country.

:o:
Many fathers can't be stylish be

cause their sons don wear out their
clothes quick enough.

:o:
Game is the easiest thing on earth

to find. All you have to do is go
hunting without a gun.

:o:
Henry Ford plans to build a model

town which 6hould have about 90
million parking places.

:o:
Be careful with a man who is too

glad to 'meet you. He will try to sell
you something some day.

:o;
A Detroit woman demands $50,- -

000 for her stolen heart, the amount
proving her heart i3 gone.

XQTICE TO CREDITORS
state of Xebraska, Cass coun

ss
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Glenn R. Atchison, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in paid county, on the C.
let nnv r r nopomhpr 1923. and on
the ist dav of March. 1924, at 10
o'clock a. in., each day, to receive
anJ examine all claims against said

lesiaie, wnn a view io men uujuai.- -
, ,, Th0 timo lim- -

jted for the presentation of claim3
against said estate i3 three months
from tfce lst day of December. A. D.
1923. and the time limited for pay- -

IIUtMll Ul UL'Oia 13 Uilt: jrai nwui uU.v
Mst day of December, 1923 sit

Witness mv hand and the seal of
sai(1 County Court, this 'in day oi

- A. 1 t t M

(Seal) nl-4- County Judge. all
a

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty.-- ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of An is

ton Nitka, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
20th day of November, A.. I).. ivts,
and on the 20th day of .February, A.
FL 1924. t 10 o'clock a. m. of each
day, to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to i
their adjustment and allowance. The .
time limited for the presentation of I

claims, against said estate Is three j
months from the 20th day of No- -.

vember, A. D. 1923, and the time 4limited for payment of dents is one
yea Tom said 20th day of November,

.1(19$ . . .

Witness mv hand aid the seal of
llij -- ., fr h!a 17th Aav rfieftlU.Vuu uuu.-- , s ;
October. 1923.,;. - .

, . . . ALLEN J. BEESOSV 1

(Seal) 622-i- w. County Judge.

-- ' t J

II K
E a mm I ii ii raM rinrrri

in

MOTOR CARS

A checkup shows that, for every
1.000 Americans 127 autos are own- -

Jed in cities and towns, against 70
cars ftr every 1,000 people on farms.

Motor trade experts are advancing
various theories to explain this. One
theory is that the farmer is more cau- -

v touea l'oianu tnma ooarr;,tious at adopting the new and im-- 1 . rf.tfir Tnnnire of
Proved.

The real answer of course, is that
farmers can't afford as many autos
as city folks. Even if they were on
the panic level of prosperity and in- -

come, the farir.er has quite a cash
investment in lind and livestock audi
equipment. The city man , 1

ary. needs no capital for conducting
his way of makin? a living.

:o:
Old sayings are like chickens; of-

ten come back.

NOTICE OF SALE
In the District Court of Cuss coun-

ty, Nebraska.
In the mntter of the cruardianship

of Dorothy Eiisabeth Trent, Minor.
I

Notice is herebv t'iven that in nur- -

r'lar.ce of an order of James T. Begr
Imv .TndcrP thr .Mi.iuu'iunn lompfiny.
Cas county, Nebraska, made on the
20th dav of October, A. D. 1923, for
the sale of the real estate hereinafter
described, there will be sold at the
south front door of the court house
in Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebras-
ka, on the 26th day of November, A.
D. 1923 at 10:00 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at public vendue to the hierhest
bidder for cash, an undivided three-eight- hs

part cf the following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it:

Commencing at a point 52 rods
west of the northeast corner of
the Northwest quarter of Section
twenty-thre- e. (23) ir Township
eleven (11) North, K.".nge thir-
teen (13) east of the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian in Cass county.
Nebraska, running thence south
one hundred sixteen rods, thence
west to the east boundary line
of the right of way of the Om-
aha and Southern Railway com- -
pany, thence northeasterly along
the east boundary line of said
right of way to the north line
of said Section twenty-thre- e,

thence east to the place of be
ginning, also known as Tax Lots
4. 22, 28 in the Northeast quar-
ter of the Northwest quarter,
and Tax Lot 27 in the Northwest
quarter of the Northwest quar-
ter, and Tax Lot 23 in the South-
west quarter of the Northwest
quarter, and Tax Lot 29 in the
Southeast quarter of the North-
west quarter of said Section, I

Township and Range.
Said sale will remain open for one

hour.
CHARLES A. TRENT,

Guardian.
A. RAWLS, Attorney.

n5-3- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam F. Krecklow, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
first day of December, 1923, and the
first day of March, 1924, at ten (10)
o'clock a. in., to receive and examine

claims against said estate, with
view to their adjustment and al-

lowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the first
day of December, A. D. 1923, and
the time limited for payment of debt3

one year from said 31st day of
October, 1923.

Witness mv hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 31st clay of
October, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) n5-4- w s County Judge.

r

Private Money to Loan

on Cass County Farms
T. H.

Farmers State Bank
.

.:
1

Porcelain Enameled
and Out

PSattsrriouth Implement
Dealers Smp!mon?s and

POLLOCK

Plattsmouth

Inside

SOLD BY

TAKEN UP

At my place three and a half miles
west of Mynard, one Red Duroc bar-
row, weight 200 pounds. Owner
i.lease notify Ed Meisinger, phone
2314.

FOR SALE
j , , , . . ,.
Maud H. Bnbbftt and Son. Phone
:?!-- J. ol9- - 3tw

SHERIFF'S SALE

Stw.f of :&hra-kn- . Cour-t- of Oi
s.

Fv virtue c.f -- n Order of Salf
' .... Clerk r,f the

within rn:l for Cri"
county, Nebraska, nnd to me dire-t-e- d.

I will on the 2fith day of No-

vember. A. D. 192H. at 10 o'clock a.
m. cf s?i.l day at the south door of
the court house, in Plattsmouth, in
?aid connty, jo'I at public auction to
the highest bidder for cah the fol-owi-

property, to-w- it:

Lots 9 and 10. in Plock CI.
th-:- ' Citv of Plattsmouth, Cass

county, Nebrp.sk0.
The same being levied upon and
u l n as the property of Frrk Fore- -

Pwenson Brothers Company,

Corporation Greene's Ice Cream Fac- -
tcry, defendants, to satisrv a Judg
ment of snid court recovered by By-
ron Golding, plaintiff against sjid
defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, October 24,
A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON.
Sheriff Cass County,:

Nebraska
A. L. TIDD.

Atfy for Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

David Z. Mummert, plaintiff, vs.
Anna Brounko; J. UUCKiej
ana wne, irs. i.ucuis j. uacKiey.
real name unknown; the heirs, devi- -
sees, legatees, personal represent- -
tives and all other persons interest- -
ed in the respective estates of Lucius
J. Buckley, deceased, and Mrs. Lucius
J. Buckley, deceased, real names un-
known, et al, defendsnts.

To the defendants Lucius J. Buck- -
ley and wife. Mrs. Lucius J. Buck-- ;
ley. real name unknown; the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen -
tatives. and all. other oersons inter-- 1

nested in the respective estates of
Lucius J. Buckley. deceased, and ,

Mrs. Lucius J. Buckley, deceased,
real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the lst day of No- -
vember, 1922 the plaintiff filed his!

nf nistrirt fniirt. nf:Mharus a

Liiaiuci flip n)i(lnn
county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which is to foreclose a
certain tax sale certificate, and sub
sequent taxes paid thereunder, own-'029-4- W

ed and held by him on Lots 10, Hi
and in Block 1, in Stadelmann's
Addition to City of Plattsmouth,
in Cass county, Nebraska, and for
equitable relief. This notice is given
pursuant to an order of said Court.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday, the
3rd daj- - of December, 1923. or your
default will be entered therein and
judgment taken upon plaintiff's peti-
tion against yon. and each of vou.

DAYID Z. MUMMERT,
Plaintiff.

By A. L. TTDD,
o22-4- w. His Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty. ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Mary Forsytl Wall, deceased.
To the c
You are

at the county court room in,.
iiiuMuuuui In said county, on thei1"

lst day December, A. D. 1923. and f
on me oin nay oi iviarcn, a. ij. ia24at ten o'clock in the forenoon
ench day, to receive and all
claims against said estate, 'with a
view to their adjustment and allow
ance. The time limited for the pre
sentation of claims against said es
tate is three months from the lst
day of December, A. D. 1923.' and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one from said lst day of De-
cember, A. D. 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
County Court, this 2nd day of

November, A. D. 1923., ALLEN J. BEESON, :

(Seal) County Judge.
A. G. COLE, Atfy.

n5-4- w.

Company
Harness!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass cou
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In tJ:e matter of the estate of Frfl

P. Hesse, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I wi

sit at the County Court room I

Plattsmouth in said county, on Nc
vember 24th, 1923, and F.ebruar
25th, 1924, at 10 o'clock a.' m.
each day, to receive and examine a
claims asain?t said estate with
vi ev V) their adjustment and allo
sncc. The time limited for the pr
sent: tion of claims against said el
t;:te is t'lrre ruont!i3 from the 24t
day of November, A. I). 1923, an!
the limited for payment of debt
is u'.i- - ye;;r from said 24th day c
November, 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal c
::id Coiintv Court, this 22nd day c

October, 1923.
ALLEN J. BEESON,

(Seal) o25-4- w. County Judgi
i

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass cout
ty, Nebraska.

lion C. York, Plaintiff, vs. Sophi
N. Douglas et al, Defendants.

To the defendants SophiT N. Doug
las; Charles Hendrie: S. N. Merriam
J. M. Dews; J. N. Dews; L. G. Gel
fers; I. A. Brad rick; Isaiah Bradricli
Ip.iah A. Braderick; Isaiah Toy
Elizabeth Toy; Rebecca Toy; Ann
Julia Toy; Abigail . It. Toy; Ella
Jp.ne Toy and I. D. Rankin; the hei
devisees, legatees, personal represe

Itatives and ail other persons inte
jested in the respective estates of t
above named persons. if decease!
real names unknown, and all pe
sons having or claiming any intere
in Lots 5 and C. in Block 59, in tl
City of Plattsmouth, in Cass county
Nebraska, real names unknown:

You and of you are heref
notified that on the 27th day of Oi
tober, 1923, the plaintiff filed l
suit in the District Court of Cai
mntv Whrrekn fbo )i1of
prayer of wi,jch is to establish at
quiet pmJ confirm plaintiff's title i
and to Lot, 5 and G in Block 59f j
thG C5tv of piottamouth. Cass coul
ty, Nebraska, and to enjoin each at
all of you from having or claimit
to have any right, title, estate, lii
or interest, either legal or equitab
in or to saifi rpn, f.qtot nr -- nv nJ
thereof, and to enjoin vou and eac
of you from in anv manner interfi
in!X with plaintiff's possession, att, : .

omiitnhle rplipf Thi nntixo nri
pursuant to an order of said Court j

You are hereby required to answ
said petition on or before Monda
the 10th day of December. 1923. at
faiiin so to rtn. -- , ,if ,,,if ni
entered therein, and judgment tak

DON C. YORK, i
Plaintiff

By A. Ii. TIDD,
His Attorney

ORDER OP HEARING

on Petition for Appointment of
Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass couty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the' matter of the estate of Bejamin O. Tucker, deceased.
On reading and filing the petit!

of Edna S. Tucker praying that bministration of said estate may
granted to Marion N. Tucker,
Administrator;

Ordered, that November 21st, ;
D. 1923, at ten o'clock a. m., issigned for hearing said petitic
when all persons Interested irf ssmatter may appear at a CoutCourt to be held in and for said couty. and show cause why the nra

V
"c an persons interestmatter, by publishing a cbthis order in the Plattsmoiijournal. a semiweekly newsnat... m vuuiny, ior inree stcessive weeks, prior to said dayhearing.

Dated October 22, 1923.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

iseau oz5-3- w. County Jud,;H.H35 years OfficeExperience Coates Block

DR. C. JL MARSHALL

Dentist
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